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buy either a house or a business, Idbuya house. A business may

succeed or fail. Its also possible Imightchange my mind about what I

wanted to do in business.However, ahome is a lifetime gift to myself.

center now Im in a small apartment, with barely enough

roomforeverything. All my furniture and the things Ive

accumulatedsinceI center college barely fit. I have almost no closet

spacecenter. Thismeans my clothes are always wrinkled because

theyrecrushedtogether. I dont have anyplace to put my cleaning

supplies,norroom for more than one set of sheets and towels. A new

housewouldmean a lot more room for all these things. I love having

plants around. Its very healthy for the airinsideand its cheerful to

have living things growing in a room.centernow I have plants sitting

on tables. This is the best I cando inan apartment. Id like to have a

garden instead. That way Icouldgrow a lot of different kinds of plants

and flowers, and Icouldhave a vegetable garden in the summer.

Besides having a garden, Id like to have a backyard with lotsoftrees

and a small fountain in the corner. I love watching birdsandlistening

to them sing. On the windowsill of my apartment, Iputout bird seed

every morning. In the hot weather, I put outashallow tin plate with

water in it for the birds. The trees andthefo untain in my backyard

would give me pleasure, but theydreallybe for the birds. The trees

would give them a place to nest,andthe fountain would be a source of



fresh water when its hot. Can you picture my dream house? A

business would only givememoney. A house would give me

someplace special tobemyself.［托福参看范文之二］ I will

purchase the big house so that i can live andworkcomfortable.The

house nearby the beach is my whole life dreamwhenI was young.The

advantage of house is the shield of noisywithoutothers,and is quiet

and freely. First,The basic essential for the people is living.Living

isvitalfor the family in the world.We can concluded that the houseis

theaim pursuiting by the people.The whole day fatigue of

peronisreplying on the sleeping in the big house which have

thefirst-rateelectric such as the air- conditions,digital TV Sets,wireless

cellphone,fridge, Water-machine, computer, notebook, etc.So, the

houseis important and necessary for the people everyday.

Second,The enjoyment of house is evident ,the entertainmentwiththe

colleague,relatives,friends,family mr to sing thesong,dance bythe

music,do the piano,violin,etc.The wonderful partyheld in thehouse is

available for the celebrate the birthdayorappointment.The house

provide much more happiness for thepeoplewho delight it. The

health and enegy of person own his house will dobetterbusiness, The

person will contribute themselves to the bigbusinessfor the great

achievement.The people purchase the housee israpidlygrowth

annually.So, i will own my dream house because iextremelylike it and

design it with my full ideas so that itsbeautiful andsplendid.I really

like live in the bi g house andcareit. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类
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